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CRISIS CONFERENCESLOOKNEXTAT 'PRESSURESFORCHAflGE'

"Pressures for Changell--from ~lithin and \,Jithout,;.-will be. the toptc of the second
conference of the {jniversity in Crisis series, Hliich will be held Wednesday and
Thursday. The cprinci pal speakers \ii 11 be Professor .'Iarti,n Tro\'J of tne soci olc{)gy
;department of the UNiversity of California, aerkeJ~y, and Frederic H. l~ess, president
of the Association of Ameri-cal! Colleges tn'ilashington, D.C. Their lectures \',i11be /
de li vered rr:om 1: 15/ to 3!:00 p, m. on iJednesday in the Gp 1d Room.

From 2:15 t04 p.m. on Thursday, the topic win be attacked from a variety of posi
tions in a panel discussion to be held in the Vandenberg Cafeteria. Panelists will
include President I'Je'Ss, Elmer ~ooper, assistant chancellor for urban affairs; Gerald,
Faverman, staff analyst \'Iith tfle legislatiye Fiscal Agency of the State'uof liichigan;
OUstudents Jerome Hill and \Ji11 iant n.- Loafman; Jot]nj Porter,-actfng state superin-

"tendentof public instruction for t11e State of hiclli'gan, and Robert Eo ~'Ja1dron,
minority leader in t~e I/lichigarf House of RePr'S!sentatives •.

Kenneth D.Roose, vice pre,side'nt of the AmericanCouncilon Education and a~fonner,
OUfaculty i{JIember,\'Iill serve as conference 'tooruina,tor. The~i"Pressures for ChangeII
conference; s designed' to present "a reasonaply complete report of the~ vario-us
pressures from students, faculty, administr~tors, trus¥es,- legislators, taxpayers,
alumni ,parents, g,overnment ~nd \indus~f'y!1 for ch~nges 6n universirty£a~'~ses~. ~

BRUBECKlJORKDEBUTS The famed uave Brubeck Trio, ptaying/jazzimpt'ovisations
i'J1tl1in a basic classtca1 (on]J, )u411 be featured \\fith the

QU Chorus and guestso10ts,ts ,in a special' cQIlcert at 8:30 p.m. Saturday in the Sports
and Recreation Bu-i1ding. Uith a script based Of} the Old Testament" the work's prin
cipal message is thgta11'men mu~tlearn to live together as brothers or dle, together
as fools. The soloists/are bass;'baritone .'!cHer1ryBoat\iright of HewYork and tenor
Cantor Harold Orbach of Temple Israel tn iJetroit. The OUCr~orus is under the direc-
ti on of John [)ovaras. ' .

HOiHOYAOUEHERE . i~ot:ed flamenco gl.li~ariS~ Carl,os Uontoya \,/.111 appear in _ ,
concert at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, under the auspices of; the

Student Activ~ t~es .Plan~ing Committee. The co~ceY\t\-Ji11 be, he1d in VatidefJbergHall \
and general aClmlssl0n/.tlckets are $4•. (
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